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STATE OF MAINE 




................. .......... ......... ......... ....... .............. .. , Maine 
(/,';~ 0 - _j_ I ,, ~./_ l C?,i '-' ve_,.. , Name .................................................... .......... .. ................. ......... . ...... ... .. ...... .. .............. . ... .. ............ ......... .... ........ ...... . 
Date ... .... .... .. ?~.~."Y. .. .. ~ .~ ... ~.~.i-9 .................... . 
St<eet Addm, ................. ...... < i, (f.~({t ".'.:< "'7 ::?C 'c' .. ~J!::, ............. ... ... ................  
City ot Town ....... ........ .... ......... lPf :·· .. . . ... ....... .... .......... ..... .... .. ........ ............ ....... ..... ... 
How long in United States .. . -£t: . .... . . .How long in Maine ..... ~5~ -
Botn in .......... .. (id/~ = ... ................. ... .. Date of Bitth (a,.l /c:. ~/ [,Jt 
If married, how many children ....... .... ........ /.= ..................... ....... ....... O ccupation .... . : ... :.~.:.? ................ ..... . 
N,(P~:;!o~J'/:'/t ........... a.L~!lrf! 1? : ················· ··· ·· ·············· ······ ········  
Add,ess of employe, .. , ... ........ ...... .. :£~ .... ..'. ...... ....................... .. ............ ... ..... .................... ....................  
English .. ................................... .Speak.. ... ~ : ... ..... ... .. .... Reod ..... ~ . ...... .... Wtite ... ,r .: ..... ....  
~ - / ' 
:~::ty~~::::·,ppli~~::~;;~,~it::e~:~ip: 1 ~~~;;;~: $,: ) 
H ave you ever had military service? .... ..... ............... ....................... ....... ... ....... .. .. ........ .......... ... .... ...... .. .. ... .................. .. . 
l 
If so, where? .... ...... ............. ....... .............. ... .......... .. ...... ........ When? ........ ;,-~ .... .... ............. ....... ... . 
Signatute f'k?. ikt~ 
'7 --.7b: j,'? I . 
. //l ~v . rt--Witness ....... .. ... _. ........ . ·· ····~·f ················ ·· ·"'···· ···· ···· ············· 
